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BUHL FOUNDÀTION MAKES MAJOR GRANT
OR PERMÀNENT EXHIBITION MATERIALS

AT OLD POST OFFICE

The trustees of the Buhl Foundation several- weeks ago awarded us
S60,000. to provide necessary basic materials and related costs to initíate
our exhibition program and to acquire exhibition equipment for our museum
at the Old Post Office.

The grant provides for the acquisitíon of modular exhibition panels,
light boxes, certain recording devices for use in exhibits, and staff ed-
ucatíon.

Mr. David Henderson, Dírector of the BuhI Foundatíon, said, "!fe of
the Buhl Foundation hope that the grant will provide a base for the on-
going exhibitry program of the Pittsburgh History c Landmarks Foundation,
and that from this experience, an outstanding program will develop."

Our president, Mr. Arensberq, pointed out that, "Without this qÍft
from the BuhI Foundation we would simply have a beautifully restored but
empty building! In order to make the OId Post Office 'the lively landmark'
we were in urqent need of funds so that we could proeeed witfr our varied
exhibitÍon program. We are acquiring the kind of permanent exhibition ma-
terials that can be used in many different ways so that we can continue to
create a variety of exhibits for the people of Allegheny County to enjoy."

This grant ís an extremely siqniticant one for getting our museum off
to a firm start, and we are deeply qrateful to the trustees of the Buhl
Foundation for supporting us financialty and givinq us this form of initial
encouragement as we get the museum underway.

WILLIAM PENN HOTEL TO REMAIN

rt Ís with considerable-relief and gratitude that we report that the v,Iil-lían Penn Hotel will not be demolished. -Th" status of the hotel has for so
lotg been dubious that we had come to feel that ultimately it would be demol-íshed: - upgn learning that Alcoa_lroperiies, rnc. had acqüired trre núIrãil;; *.met with officÍats there who told us- trril it will continue to function as ahotel and that the rooms will _be returUished. The restaurant facilities willarso be improved and the grand lobby wirr be retained.

A moderate lriøh-rise built in two sections between 19:16-29, the hotel withits discreet rtalianate surfaces in red brick and terra cotta consort pleasantlywith the green ordered spaces of Mellor õq,r.r.. The design ability of BennoJanssen, who was the architect most.responsible for the building, provides urbanamenity-and grace. rt is an essential-äi¡.r, íngreãié"i i" our centrar downtownaTla and t'ogether with the union Trust suilding and rhe otiver euir¿iig-Ii";;;'-
:lî::^: R1:1":1. intelnlav of old builainss amid rhe modern srrucrures of s2swl-lriam Penn Place and the Alcoa nuilding. we commend Alcao properties, rnc.for this enlightened and useful commitmàit to our city.



ANNUAL ¡.IEETING DATE SET
DIRECTORS NOMINATED

The annual meeting will be held at the OId Post Office on epril- 24th at
B:30 p.r, We will elect new dÍrectors and we will have a report on progress
from our presídent, Mr. Arensbêtg, and our executive director, Mr. Zieg1er..
A very fpecial and irnportant announcement wiII be made at that time concerning
The Restòration Fund, and we wil-l discuss our plans for future developments.

The nominating committee consisting of Jutian Míller and James Bibro have
nominated the following:

DÍrectors For Reelection With

Henry Chalfant
Mrs. George L. Craig, Jr.
John P. Davis, Jr.
Russell O. Deeter
Richard D. Edwards
Mrs. James H. E1kus
Mrs. Paul B. Ernst

New Directors For Terms End.ing In J.97 6

Terms Ending In L977

A1fred M. Hunt
Mrs. Roy A. Hunt
David Lewis
Mrs. Dorothy M. Richardson
S. Murray Rustt Jr.
Ríchard I'{, Scaife

Mrs. Paul Sheldon
Harold L. Tweedy

Miss Bertha Evosevic
Mrs. Clifford S. Heinz

For term ending in 1973 to replace Mr. Samuel Golden, the representatÍve
of the Western Pennéylvania Research & Historical Society, whose recent pass-
ing we deeply regret, I'lr. Gilmore Williams,

The committee also recommends that section 4.01 of artícle 4 of. the by-
Laws be amended to delete the sentence "Directors may not be elected more than
one consecutive time".

MEMBERS ARE URGED TO ATTEND THTS TMPORTANT MEETING

MARKET SQUARE STUDY APPROVED
DESIGNCHANGESEFFECTEDINNEVIRESTAURANTTHERE

Since Lg66 our organization has been workíng with the Junior League, tl*
Department of ðitv e1añning, ã"ã the Pittsburgh Éarks & Playground Association
to'develop plans ior the púUfic area of Market square. - We are pleased to say
that on March iZtn these þt"n" received formal approval by the Market Square
Associ-ationi and they are now going to be submittãd to the City PlannÍng Com-

mission and CitY Council.

The plans call for laying brick sidewalks throughout the area, closíng
Market Street through the Squáre, and planting a number of trees'

only two days after the plans were approved, _a neY restaurant was pro-
posed for the coiner of Fourtir aor"rro" and"iqarket Street, next to the historic
Burke,s BuÍIding. we worked with the owners and the Department of.city Plan-
ning and effectéa some useful design "ft""qã= . in. the t'uilaing to quiet it down

and make it more congruous with thã older buitdings in the square. The ovtners'
Lums, Inc., were very cooPerative.



Oun open house fon ou? ?estored apartments at L705 East Carson Streeþ uae
a. Larger sueeess than ue antieípated; o1)er 400 residents of }Ld Bírmingham came
to haí;e a Look, (ineLuding a man uho uas born on the thitd floon in LS7S) and
their response t)d.B ÐerA nnthueiastíc. CurnentLy ue haue three loueLy ap-art'
ments for rent in the buíLding. He restored thís strueture to eet a modeL be-
fore the community to shou hou East Caz,son St,neet eouLd be restored in its en-
tire LB bLocka to cneat,e a Li,ueLy and historíe shoppíng dietriet.

We were dÍsmayed recently to see two houses being remodeled in the Mexican
War Streets area in what we considered to be a fashion unsympathetic to the
Victorian architecture. We were even more dismayed when we learned that the

sponsor was AHRCO (Allegheny Housing RehabilÍtation Corporation) 'a group that we have ardently supported in its efforts to rehabíl-
itate houses in Pittsburgh on a mass productj-on basis. We con-

tacted officials at AHRCO and are very pleased to say that they have been very
cooperative with us and have removed the offending aluminum windows and steel
front doors and have ordered Victorian two over two sash windows and we have
donated doors to them. Now we are reviewing all other properties in central
North Side-Manchester areas to see if we can work out a feasible solution to
this problem.

AHRCO

HOUSE
FOR
SALE

parties

The Muse House in McKeesport is for sale. The house ís described
on page 206 of our book Landmark Architectuqe_, The house is located
at 7záz Third street. s two story stone house
has been well maintained and is in very good condition. Interested

should contact Attorney Jerome M. Adams at 672-9644.



THE PRESIDENT'S

Many people ask: Whatrs next on the
list now? Yourve "saved" the old Allegheny
Post Office--you've got a permanent home
now. What is there left for you to do?
Fat cat, why not sit bY the fíre?

Mountaíns! The Bonhomme Richard may
be sinking still but ffi to
fight. " The Rotunda, Liverpool Street'
the South Side Market House, the Baths of
Caracalla in the Pennsylvania & Lake Erie
Railroad Station, the magnificent twin ma-

The wounds are gaping
ChÍcago, the Benjamin Rush
olis, Coulton Court in CaPe
stands.

R^A,MBLE

sonry bridges ort. on Wasii,ington Boulevard, Lawrenceville and its street after
streät of f,icturesgue and hónest housing, Troy HiIl, Spring HilIr-South l-2th
Street and the Sl-aüic Hills to the South, Millva1e and parts of.o1d Etna'
Beech and Sheffield and North Avenue on the North Side, the Inclines, Manches-
ter Bridge ornaments as promised by the city on the ol$ pie1, tlt. fight
against iaceless architeãture and tor sculplure, thg fight for hu¡nan. scale
and humble values--all these things should be enough to provide a ful-l port-
folio for the last quarter 'of tfris brilliant century.

Our staff is up to it. The people are aroused al-l over the country.
Never has there been such a drive to preserve our values in architecturet
ãã"iãgv and cityscape, even in the faõe <lf the tremendous odds of legitinate-'
and illegitimate--expansion.

all over the Land--Sullivan's Stock Exchange in
House in Philadelphia, the court House in Indianap-
May. Lqst èqg.Eica is a best seller on the book-

What does it all mean? The great national threats, Burnham-and Rootrs
Reliance euildinqr pride of the CÉicago school, the Traymore-in Atlantic City'
Lafayette Square-in'New Orleans, all i.hose structures aie only symptoms of
if-tã Ë"rg.o¡i¡g pride the Amerieans have in their rich past. Every city' every
town haá its i.ifying point against mass straight-jacketíng, against the tyr-
anny of the enginåer-".ta fris úiqhways, th9 polluters of all kinds--visual,
noise, olfactoiy, atmospheric and congestional.

We need to see our cities again as places to waLk in, to look up to the
sky in harmony with our surroundlngs, to see ourselves as others have seen us'
masters of our elements in the sciénùific, technical and aesthetic sense ' Yet
paying honor to nature and thinqs of the spirit.

We have many examples in Pittsburgh and Al-Iegheny, our home, to givP us
pride and strengttt to go on. The Nortn Síae rivei embankment for ofl€r the
United States Sáeel-ci[.y alliance of the srnall parklet at: the end of Bigelow
S;ulevard (why can't thãre be some scuLpture there?), the great Lawrence
estate and park in Indiana Township, Noitfr and South Parks, the murals in
oLiver plaza, John Kane in the Pittsburqh National building, plans for South
Side, the great experiment j-n East Liberty.

All of these things are hopes f or the future. !,Ie muSt nurture them care-
fulIy, watchfully, and wÍth conlidence that our fourth-quarter century will
give us something good to live for.

Charlea Couert Arensberg



RIDGE AVENUE AGATN

We were aLarmed recently to read in an íssue of the student newspaper-o{
the Allegheny Campus of Conununity College of Àllegheny County that the admínis-
tratíon ñas Êuggeãte¿ that the Byers house at Ridge & Galveston Avenues shouLd
possibly Ue aemófished for a.stuãent parking 1ot. Already deeply dístressed by
ttre Cottegets destructíon of much of Ridge Avenuer w€ wrote to the Allegheny
County Commissioners, in part, as follows:

If this p|an (of demoliohing the Byers house) ehouLd be ímpLe-
mented-, ít uould be the Last eorly aet. 4n a mieh-møsh of íLl.-consíd'
ered demoLitions and unfortunate þLanníng on the pdrt of the CoLLegq
adminis tnation

Thie adminíetratíon hae LiteraLlg Laid. uaste the Landeeape on
uhíeh the CotLege stands, demoLiahing in the name of t'progress" lomç
of the fineet o? Pittaburgh'e mansíons in the Late nineteenth een-
tuny--the Denny and 0Líuei houees--among others. The De,nng house
had" intenions 'tA Tíffany in Neu Iork and eome of the }l'iuer.uooduork
üas crs fine aa änythTng"produeed in Ameriea duning the LB90a. SeuepaL
Vea,rs ago L,Je pleaded for- the prelervation of theee remankabLe houseç
but the- ad.minístration tunned a deaf ear. Aa a Last neeort ue had Ço -
saluage the intenion uoodwork. In the edae of the Denng ho-uge üe had.

to go to cout,t to d.o ¿t. The houees themeeluee uhictt ehouLd have been
eheîiahed by an7 institutíon úith a proper regard fon the ,eít.yt7 his-
tory ùJere oitttT,"essLg aaerífíced in the Tntereet of "cLearíng" the Land.
The- city and eounty ane by that nueh impoveriehed.

And now ue q,?e toLd. that the Byet,e house mdA aLso be sacnifì'eed
to eæpedienee to provide a parking iot, þlhA shouLd a grand house of
thís tApu, uhích ¿f ¿t uere prop.-iLg used e-ouLd be d neaL asset to the
CoLLeg"e'ond o, ínsþiration t'o the student,s, be Leueled for a parking
Lot in onder to satís¡y a despez,ate need created by the ÐerA larle.P!an-
that seeks to destroy-'ihe hou-ee? We must pz,otest that the eetabLí,shed
aasets of the Land. aie beíng saeri.ficed for a nebuLoua and hypotheticaL
future ameníty that aeems tô suffer infinite delay, It is notr) three
ynor" since ub uer.e to|d that "ín siæ ueeks" uork wouLd begjn,o-n the
neu eampus. So far only dir.t, debris, and ruin haue marked Rídge Aue-
nue, th¿ erstuhíLe "gralnd street" of ALLegheny County.

Months ago üe offened. to put an histot,íe Landmat'k -pLaque on the
Byers and. Jonâs housee. The o¡¡"o had been ignoned and noü u)e begin
to understand uhy.

One quick response that came to our letter was a missive from Commissioner
William R. Hunt, M.D., to the chairman of the board of trustees at the College 

-

in which he "ãiá, "f readiLy concur that to Lose thie uonderful -buiLding uouLd
be a tnagie Loea and. d.o most síncez,e|y hope some üaA e,an be found-to íneorpor-
ate ít as one of the usefuL buíLdings" to be associated üith the ALlegheny."o^'"
i"". SuneLy ue ean find.- some use fo" this manúelous buíLding.uhich 4ou pLayed
'so much poo"t in the hi"tory of t.he community. If øt "!L possibLl'- please *aüe
bynoi naTL and any other Uu¿Ldings that ean serue aa phAsical euidenee of our
heritage ãa a. communitA. "

Presently we received notice from College President Sussman and System
President Morrissey that the College wilI not destroy the Byers lIouse--but
also that they will not permit us to mark it with a landmark plaque.



NOTES FROM THE OLD POST OFFICE

We are very pleased to announce that we will have a special show of the paint-
ings of r,ãå bittf.y. Recently his work was wrítten up in the Roto section of
thé_su;dãy-pillsuurgh, pf"ss where.he_was described .? a primitTîã-painter who
rearryn.ä"m"retired.Mr.Ditt1eYisnow?7yearsofageald- is "iiff paintinl-his charming scenes of south Síde-. lfe are partic-
MEMBERS ularly hoirored tñat we will háve a fuII one-man show of his work
PREVIEW with ån opening on the 9th of April and on the l3th of April-we

will open anotÉer very interesting show_of- photogrlgls by the Lílley
brothers. From lgg5-I907, charles James r,ilíey and shãrman-1,ílley photographed
the pitl"U"rgÌr area extensivelt. Their negatiires which numbered some 800
passed throufh several hands.-n¿ finally wére lost. But in December of l97I
trtey or"r"-ãiËcovered and a selection of their work, which has never been pub-
lisñed o. "*ñi¡ited, will fã-ãispfayed from April 13 until May 12 here and
copies of some of the prints will be available for sale.

POST OFFICE ATTENDANCE

Since we opened January 9th through March 14, we have had 3 :ZBT visitors
in the Otd post Office Museùm. We are told by other museum directors that
this is . t"iy good attendance for this time -of year, but we must recognize
that the atteidance should. increase vastly in orãer for us to be useful to
the "o^*onity;-t;-;.iiá"[-""r investment in exhibítions' and to produce enough
revenue to keep the building functioning. Please remind youf, friends t'hat we
are open and that the exhi¡íts are chanled frequently and tell them about the
many events going on at the old post ofÉice. Änd remember that if you can vol-
untãer your i.i*""o¡ a regular basis for the gíft shop, call Karen Casey at
322-L204 and let her know.

PIANO NEEDED: we a?e in need of a smaLl piano fot, uee at the muoeum foz'the
perfonming ante, If any member knous the uhereaboute of ary

ïnub"d bui usabLe piono- üe ú¿LL be gLad to pick it up and bring
it to the mltseum, mark it a8 a gift, and ptouí,de a taæ deduetion
fon its value,

THE OLD POST OFFICE MUSEUM GIFT STORE

Have you been to the old Post office shop yet? Tf not, You're missing
out on what is the most unilue shop in PittsUurgh. -The Gift Store features
antiques, handcrafted items,=ã"ãiity gift ítemsl ana racks of books dealing
wíth'*rãúitããturat history,' "titiqneê, 

-and do-it-yourself projects'

Recent additions to the Gift Store include hand-printed stationery de-
picting-ti;; ðt¿ post Office Museum, the Cathedral of Learning, the-Duquesne
Incline, and the Fort pitt Blockhouse. We also have a selec¿ion of imaginative
ring= 

-*hiãü-"r" 
handcrafted from silver =p"ã"ã. qor those interested in the

practical side of restoration, we have a 'suppty of H'.Díckson lvlcKennt'" +

ffi¿;il;ååii.iïi:;;:;i:i"i":lT**"editionfu11ofthemost
If you are looking for something unique, df?P by the old Post offÍce

glft;i"i:i orr 
ro,r,re a fan of históryaid-årcrriteciure, and if vou appreci-

ate.the quality of handcrafted items, Lhen we have exactiy what yóu're looking
tor !



SPRING DISCOVERY PLANNED AT OLD POST OFFICE

The week of May 14 will be a big one in O1d Allegheny when all the business
and cultural institutions join together for the gala promotion "DÍscover the
Ne'çø North Side". A 26-page newspaper supplement will appear in the Pittsbur.gh
Prêss on May 14th, the same day that the entire program will "kick off" here at
tF-Ol-d Post Office. Ivlrs. Donald Kenagy is heading up the Spring Promotíon Com-
miÇtee and all the advisory committees of the OId Post Office have been ca1led
to action so that we can help focus the attention of the general public on "The
Lively Landmark". l,/e need workers, we need ideas and we need help¡ please call
Mrs. Kenagy if you can particípate with us in what will be the first major
event at the OId Post Office since we opened in January. People will be comÍng
out of winter hibernation by that tíme; help us bring them to the Old Post Of-
fice for a week of fun and frolic. Mrs. Kenagy's phone number is 23L-2539.

Our orqanization will be running programs and special- events
al-1 during the spring festival week of May 13 to May 2L. The events will be
announced l-ater but they are expected to include a special flee market' an
auction, a lecture on oriental rugs, a "fill the dome with balloons" happen-
ing for children, a landmarks bicycle ride to discover the new North Side'
fiims for children, a recital by Lois Dietrich, and a story hour for children.

For the auction we need, the help of our members. We ask that each mem-
ber donate a nice object of any kind be it art, or bric-a-brac t ot useful
household items so that we may auction them off with all proceeds going to
the operation of the museum. PLease br,íng any obieets that Aou ca'n donate
t.o us fo7 the auctíon direet to the 7Ld Post Offíce either at or befone tln
annuaL meetinç¡ on ApriL 24th. All gifts will be tax deductible at the value
for which tfrey sell at the auction. Please help the museum by helping the
auction.

We haue
shoaing
they se1,
Limi te d.

noü pninted souoenir coLon posteards of the 7Ld Post 0ffiee
also the LittLe housee up on the Fineuieu H¿LL. By mail
L fon thv'ee for 25ë, send for eome noü as the auppLy is

EVüNI$S
SUNDAY, APRIL 9, 2:00 & 3:30 P.m.

Performing Arts Committee Presents
a preview of a nev/ Don Brockett
review "politics ,72", a musical

Two more exhibits open:

The paintings of Lee Dit.tIeY, the
77 year old painter of South Side

Pencil drawings of East Street bY
David Smith

TUESDAY, APRIL 11r 7:00 P.m.

A musical evening with the
AIlegheny Quintet,
Members freei non-members 75C

THURSDAY' APRIL 13, 3:00 p.m. Opening

The photographs of the Lilley broth-
ers. Recently the old negatives for
photographs of Pittsburgh in the
early part of the centurY were dis-
covered by David Polechko & .tohn
Bensj-nk. This will be a first showing
and copies of the photographs will be
available for sale.

SUNDAY' APRIL 23, 2:00 & 3:30 P.m.

Performing Arts Committee Presents
a program bY J. Brooks DendY' III
"Ait of Creative Drama with Poetry &

Dancett

MONDAY' APRIL 24, B:00 P.ñ.

Annual l{eeting
Pleaee pLan to attend on this ímpott'
ant oeeaaion



PERFORMING ARTS ANNOI.]NCED

We are pl*sed to announce the formation of the Performing Arts Advisory
Committee toi the OId Post Office, The Committee is charged with developing
a serÍes of performing arts including concerts, recitals, theatre, readings,
and dance. The Committee has established an initial 12 week experimental per-
iod with performances to be given at 2:00 p.m. and repeated at 3:30 P.ñ. on
Sunday afternoons. On March L2 a young pianist, a young violinist' and The
Mount Lebanon BaIIet Company performed and on l"larch 26 Dr. Robert Croan gave
a recital, Particularly aimed at involvj-ng young artists in our efforts at
making the Old Post Office "The Lively Landmark", the Committee consísts of
the following members:

Allegheny Community College
Christopher R. Pignoli

Allegheny County Cultural Advisor
Robert Gaitens

Art Center
Dr. Selma Burke

Carnegie Institute Drama Section
J. Brooks Dendy, III

Carnegie-MelIon Drama Department
JeweI Walker

Central Catho}Íc High School
Gregory Lehane

Duguesne UnÍversity e Pgh. Forum
Dr. Robert Croan

East Liberty Chamber of Commerce
l4iss Barbara Petersen

John B. Haber
Directorr/Des igner

Lovelace Marionette TheaLer
MÍss Margo Lovelace

l4ary Ann Chrj-stY-l'lcGroartY

Mount Lebanon High School
Jonquil Thoms

Mount Lebanon Sallet ComPanY
ttar j orie. Soriano

Pittsburin naltet Theatre
Mrs. Leon FaIk, Jr.

Pittsburgh noor PlaYers
Richard Felnagle

Mrs. Barbara Russell

WDVE Radio
Miss Carolyn Smith

VIJAS Radio--Early Morning Program
John Cigna

WJAS Radio--Ira APPIe Show
Ira Apple

Wickersham Music Studio
Mrs. Lois Dietrich
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